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The Same Old Story.
It is the same old story that is told 
of interest earnings fuily paid, no 
foreclosure of mortgage at any time 
in the Company’s history, and no 
real estate ever owned by

^bc temperance anb (Scncral 

%ifc ÎUeurancc Company.

Not a dollar of interest due and unpaid on 
December 31st, 1894, 6, 6 or 7, is a record that 
quires no comment to satisfy the most exacting, of 
the care and wisdom exercised in making its invest
ments Add to this the fact that its death rate in its 
Temperance Section is away below any other recorded 
death rate for a similar length of time and a similar 
amount of business and the evidence that it is the best 
Company for the best risks is complete.
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GEO W ROSS
Min. of Education.

hrmlenl.

H SUTHERLAND,
Managing Ihrrrtor.

I^SGerrard St. 
Livery Stables

J.B. BROOKS, Proprietor,

HACKS, COUPES and VICTORIAS 
208 Gerrard St. E., Toronto.

Ope" Day and Night. Telephone 27*4
Hoarders will receive ssr careful at I en (Ion

Go to

flDorpbt Son & Co.
Having Heart and Nerve Trouble», nuch a» Palpita
tion, Throbbing or Irregular Beating of the Heart, 
Shortness of Breath, Smothering Feeling, Lob* of 
Memory, Dizziness, Feeling of Anxiety, or Morbid 
Mental Condition, etc. For Thin or Poor Blood, 
Cseneral Debility, after effects of La Grippe, etc., 
they are most valuable. These pills do not stimulate 
for the moment as brandy and other powerful stimu
lants do, but act a» a tonic, slowly yet permanently, 
building up the tissues, restoring regular Heart 
action, regulating the digestive organs and neutral-

141 Voua;*» Street,

Tor Good and Cheap Watch*. Cleehe. 
Jewellery. Fancy Goods and Spectacle, 
for every Sight, Eyee Tested Free

eee queen st. west
Their direct action on the Nervous System gives 
me and vigor to every nerve, so that sufferers from 
my Heart or Nerve Disease are sure to find almostAuctioneers g Valuators.

Sales every Wed nnd 5alar4a> . at a.je.
TELEPHONE 1778

*« •< Prit ale Itestdeuccs a Specially

Kach box is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Your 
money back if you want it. Price 50c. per box, or 
3 boxes for $1.50.

Telephone 567.

We Print
leek.
P.mphlet»

4ad a// Made tf
Office Stationery

jTMfrI.rtrwMWl

Coed Stock 

Clew Maw

E%tlmate% t; ft r tolly 
taralafa. aed mall
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GIVE US A TRIAL

J. F. KENNEDY, L.D.S 

Perth, Ont.
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